
THE TWO-FORTYMINIWGPROP}~TY,

GILPIN COL~TY,COLO.

PROPTmTY.

The 2-40 property oonsists of f.ive patented olaims, looated two

miles from Central City, in Russel Guloh, Gilpin County, Colorado. The

title to the property Ls guaranteed by th';l I<'irst l;etional Bank of

Central City. This property belonged to an estate, settled in 1912,
and is owneu by two persous. The property is developed by a shafe 342

feet deep; one tunnel 960 feet long aud anoth~x tunnel 1050 feet long.

The bottom of the slHtft ',,1(J the breast of both tunnel1!1 and all levels

are in are.

The Newhouse tunnel cuts the property ct a depth of 1800 feet and

expo res a pay vein 14 feet wide.

EQUIPMENT:

The property is oq,npped with u good steam power hoiet, size
10-12, 60 horse powe r boil ar, shaft house !Ind all equipment found in a

first class shipT~ing !!line.

VALUE A~D PnODUCTION:

This mine has pr-oduoad over $150,000.00, by bmd 'Iork. The OvJll ers

have tak~a out ore that run &s hieh as 10 ounces in gold end 50 ounoes

in silver per ton, by the oar loud. All oririnal roturns from mills

and smelterc are on file end guaranteed by the First National Bank

of Central City. This property end lines the sara-:;oga, which is still

working and has produced over $2,500,000.00.

Less thl.1n oneper oent of the 2-40 property has been worked. All

the workings in this pr <:perty arc in ore on d the Newhollse tl'nnol cuts

the proporty at a rlepth of 1800 feElt, sho\v:ing a ve in 14 feet wide that

will run $10.00 per ton. The Saratoga has worked up to tho end lin e of

the 2-40 pr operty 1000 foot. proving the continuity 0 f the vein as pay

to that depth. :By ext an ding tho upI>er tunn 01 to the end lin e of th e

Paris olaim will gi ve 1400 feet of stoping a tld 1800 feot a f ground
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below the Newhouse tunnel. This is practioally virgin gr ornd , 2250

fee'\; each way from th e shaft. The Newhoune tunnel pr aves values to a

depth of 1800 feet, only a small part has been worked, whioh is less

than one peroent. The London vein has been proven by surfaoe work;

also the Mississi~pi. Both are high grade. The pitoh of the 2-40 vein

is :30 toward the London vein, and it is more than reasonable to sup-

pose that they join at a depth of 500 feet, for the Newhouse tunnel

outs one large vein. This property has been worked only a few months

in each year for 26 years, the owners always figuring that the ore

was better in the mine than out. All of the work has been done by

hand. Between walls in all workings the vein will average 3t to 4

feet wide; some places 8 feet. Smelting streak 12 inohes, in s one

plaoes 21t feet. Mill dirt in mine w ill average .'6.50 per ton. This

dirt will cyanide. The stopes now have 50,000 ton s of mill dirt all

stulled up that can be trammed out and treated for $1.;;0 per ton, a

net profit of $250,000.00. The Frontenae mil: at Bl~k Hawkare

mining and milling their own dirt that rums $5.00 per t~. !heir

milling 0 ost if 7:3 ¢ 75/ per ton. The cost 0 l' mining and train haul

brings the expenses up to $2.83 per ton. As 90% of the values are

saved the result is a profit to $1. 67 on $5.00 ore. The 2-40 has

150,000 tons on the stulls that is already mined that runs over $6.50

per ton, that can be trammed out of the mine for .20/ per ton; tram

hauling to B'LackEawk .40 ¢ per ton, treatment .75/ per ton. There is

also 99%of the ground to be worked. All of their sulphi des have

averaged $40.00 p &' ton. It is be:l:ng worked now by 6. boy and two men;

the boy being one of the o;mere, end. he is not a practical miner.

Their last shipment ran first olass, 6 oz. gold, 16.80 silver; 2d.

olass 2¢ oz. gold 5.82 silver. If this shaft was down to the New-

house tunnel it would take over two million dollars to pumh sse the

property.
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This mine oan produce 200 tons and over a day. The Gilpin

County tram railroad has a spur to both ore bins of this property.

They have a switch to every shipping property in the d.istri ct. The

Northern Celen:do ElectriQ Power Companyhas a line crossing the

property 100 feet from th e shaft house.

OUTPUTOF DIS~RICT:

The first atx months output of thin d.istrict during 1912, shows

an increase of 200% on the ruw ore shipment over the some period lsst

year. Gilpin County has been shipp.ing a nd mining high grade ore for.

more than forty years.

(Signed) P. E. PARKINGTON.
M. E.

The owneT1;J o! thi s property mme u shipm ant 0 fore to the Globe

smelter, and received the returns from it on January 18, 1913, as

follows:

Total weight,

Gold (Aver~ge) per ton.

Silv~r (Average) per ton.

Average value :per ton,

Car yielded,

45,274 Lb s,

4.75 oz.

8.50 Oz.

;)88.21.

$1,949.65.


